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Faculty Personnel Committee 
Morch 31, 1969 (received 4-1 1 -69) 
Recommendation • 1 
Dr Hensley moved that ·w .. e endorse the concept of additional compensation 
for cf1airs t,ut Bsk the FBculty Senate to request tr,at the Provost's Office 
work with the Council of Chairs and the Dean's Council to formulate a rnore 
uniform and specific policy for determining compensation and release time 
for chairs. 
Senate President: 
Approved ~N')Q'4t' D+ 1~0) Date_!./:-1-1-/-'ol--=--i't,/--=g~q_ I I 
Disapproveu_ _____________ _._.iate _____ _ 
~:~,r:,:':Y 'dct~ 
Di sapprove,.,_ ______________ Date _____ _ 
Recommendation •2 
Dr. Radig moved that u·,e Peirt-Tirne Faculty t1anual be accepted as 
eirnended. ( se.e. A,..,..AC.li.e.t>) 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved ~4t Dl 1. R R) 
Disapproveu_ ______________ .vate _____ _ 
Uo\VecsHy :vsiden~ 
Approved tPJ.-t. DfJte 
Di sapprove...,_ ______________ _,._,ate _____ _ 
\ 
J 
fAR117 - l7IMH> fACt'.JhIT 'tjANfJAh 
Passed through Facultg Personnel Committee 
march 31, 19B9 
Passed through Facultg Senate 
Rpril 2B, 19B9 
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PART-TIME FACULTY MANUAL 
Definition of Part-time Faculty (excluding School of lv1€-dicine) 
Pai·t-ti1ne faculty are tl1ose instructors employed to teach one or more 
courses., not to exceed a total of six (6) undergraduate hours or tl1ree to four (3-
4) graduate hours for a designated sen1ester with no conunitn1ent. on the part of 
tl"l& university for subsequent e,rnployrnent. 
II. Qualifications of Part-time Faculty 
Cornpe,tence in the particular course areas to be taught shall t,e tlle prirne 
c:,:,nsklerat.ion. In addition. tl"ie degree qualifications of part-tirrie fa.cult.y stic.,ul,:! 
approximate tl,ose for full-time faculty, i.e .. , terJT1in,:il de-grees, 1nast.er degree:::; ,:,i 
appromma.te e-xperience-. The- canclidat.e is required to pre-se-nt evidence of suc:i-1 
\:,ackground. In tl,e t.e-acl,ing of a gn:1duate class a.11 re-quirements of tl1e gradu.,:i.t0 
school will be met. 
• III. Employment Process and Written Agreement 
Vil1en t1"1e- !1&€-d arises to employ part-time inst;·uct.ors due to enrolln,€-nt 
shifts, suclclen pe-rs,:,nn€-l cl1anges, etc., it is t11e- responsibility of the departrn,;,nt 
chairperson/division c:l1airperson, v,,ritl"i faculty input, to recoJT1mend to the d.;,an 
of tl1e college qualified candidates for employrnent 01s part-tirne instruct.ors. TJ·,,. 
dean 'Nill take the neo;,:;;sary employment steps an<.i s1..1bsequent1y forv-,ard t111::. 
information to t11e Vice President. for Academic Affairs. Recon11nendations by tl1e 
deparu-11€-nt chairperson/division chodrperson for part-time instructors of 
graduate courses must t,.,, n1ade to tr1e Dean of tl1e Graduate School for 
consideration for graduate faculty status. 
A written employn1ent. agreement between the part-time instruct.or and U-1e 
university w'ill indicate: 
•assigned responsibility for course/courses to be taught., 
•oth€-r conditions of eff1ployment, 
•period of employn1ent., 
•cc:,mp,,nsation, and 
•continge-ncy factors. 
IV. Conditions of Employment 
) A. Final impl.,me-ntatic,n of th.;, agre-.;,n1e11t is subject to tl1e enrollrnent of a 
sufficient numt,er of students., based on standards curre,ntly en1ploy.;,d by t11"' 
university witl1 t11e Board of Regents' approval. Thus, two or rnore class session,,, 
nay n1eet before a final determination can be made. 
E,. Part-time faculty's availability to students beyond class hours will b<? 
determined by t11e departl11ent chairperson/division chairperson in consultatk.-r, 
witl1 the, instructor and may vary witl1 tl1e nature and location of the coun,e. 
2 
C. The performance of each part-tirr1e instructor v\1ill be evaluated by U-1,;., 
d<?.partrnent chairp<?.rson/division chairperson or delegated repr<?.sentativ<?. 
and/or dean at the conclusion of eacl1 course taught. Tlle evaluati~,n rnust include 
a student evaluation of U1e instructor. 
V. Other Duties and Limitations of Part-time 
A. Th<?. d<?.partrn<?.nt chairperson/division chairperson will provide a copy 
of t.11<?. course requirements to tl1e part-tirr1e instJ·uctor. This guide sl1ould b,;., 
carefully followed so the student and the instructor will be fully a\•tare of tl1,;., 
content of the course in 11ccordance vs1it.h university policy. 
Course Syllabi Policy 
During U1e first tv.'o weeks-<,! semester classes (tl1ree days ~,f a surnmer term ,1 
,he instructor must provide e-ach student a copy of the course requiretr1e-nt:, 
whi(ll includes tl1e following itetr1s: 1) attendance policy, 2) grading policy .. :, , 
approxima.te due dates for n1ajor pro1ects and exarr1s, and 4) a description of 
general c:ourse c:ontent. 
This polic:y tnay not apply to the following types of courses: thesis, semin;;u. 
special topkc,_, problen1 report., independent study., field v\1ork, internships and 
n1edical clerkships. 
•c1doptecl by University Council., 1v!arch 12., l 9fJO; arnenclecl by 
Acaclernic Planning and Standards Con1rr!ittee, i'·,pril 1 O_, 1950; 
approved by the President, May 5., l 9i'.\O. 
E>. Part-tirne instruct.ors in off-cainpus locations rr1ay be called upon tc, 
represent the univen,ity in dist1·ibuting and colled.ing admission and enrollment 
forms_. ,:,swell a2, in procuring and distribut.ing textbooks and other n1aterials. ,",t 
no time2, ic, t11e instructor tt.:, accept currency. It is tl1e intent of the university to 
keep these peripheral duties to a n1inilnurrJ and provi,:te alternative procedure~, 
whenever possible. 
C. 'Nhile off campus part-time instJ·uctors will sometirnes be looked t,) c1s 
) tlie sotirce of all information about t11e university, tl'1ey should direct student,;, t,:, 
} 
3 
ttJe apprc,priat€- sourcEt to trovide U1at inforrnation. Instructors ar€- c:autionEtd not 
·:, re-presEent t11Eemselv&s as giving fin:::11 academic advice, as this should more 
i)roperly and n1ore corred1y t,e given t,y t11€- students· regular a€lvisor. 
D. The Departrri€-nt "Will provid€- the Part-Time Faculty member space for 
student conferences and general acad,;,1nic support services, e.g. typing, 
telephone, duplicating access, etc. 
VI. Orientation Sessions 
Tbe d,2,partme-nt and/or colle-ge- ,qill provide individual or group orient3tion 
session::, for part-timE> instructors to review Uieir respective roles and to prov1d,;, 
an opportunity for ne,v part-tin1e instructors· qu,;-stions to be answ,;-red. 
VII.Compensation 
The unive-rsity has ,1 uniform compensation plan. For current rate-s, cllB-<:k 
witl'i UiE> ac:ademic de-,u1 pf t11e appropriate college. 
Pay periods will be at ____ intervals during U1e semest.€-r, unless stat.8-d 
othe-rwise- in t11e writt.B-n agreem<?-nt. 
Faculty will t,,;, compensat.B-d for cl,1ss s,;,s:::ions taught prior to course 
cancellation. 
Appendix A 
Academic Information 
.trades and Quality Points 
The folloWing system of grades and quality points is used Witl1in tti~ 
institution: 
A. For superior performance. Four quality point::: are earned for eacl1 2:ernest.er 
llou.r v,ith a grade of A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
F. 
'" ,v . 
For performance d!stinctly above tl1e average in qu.a.lity._Three qu.a.lity 
po1nts are earned lor each sen1ester 11our Wlth a grade 01 B. 
For perfonriance Uiat. is average quality. T'vl'O quality points ar<2, earnHl J,:,1 
each sen1,;,ster hour V•litl1 a grade of C. 
For perforn1ance of b,;,lo\,1l-average qu.a.lity. One quality point is earned for 
Eeac:h sem€-st.er hour wit11 a grade of D. 
Failure_, given for uns,atisfactory work. Zero quality points. 
'i-Vit11drawT1 cm ,:,r before the <2,i,!l1tl1 Fridav ,liter the first class day of tlw 
r,s,gu.1:3.r sernester or tJ·ie Uiird F°ri,jay a.ttei· the first class day in the sumrwe1 
session. 
• 
V{P. Withdra\,\1!1 passing after the "W" period. 
WF. Witbdravvn failim, aft.er the "'N" period. A 'i-VF is equivalent to ,1n F. Zero 
qua.lity points. V 
I. 
rw. 
An I :2:r,,,.d<? (Incomplet.B) is ·Iiv,;,n t;:, ,;tu.c!ents 'Nho do not corripl<?t<? cou.r:,>? 
rE:-qufrE:-m&nts beca.1.1s& of ill11e-s,;, or for some- otJ-wr valid reason. The- I gr,,,,j,c 
i:; n<:,t considered in det&rmin:;.,- tl"ie quality point average. The ,;tudent lw.·, 
tJl<:> responsibility c,f c:c,mpleting tJ1e ,.-,,,-,:,rk 'A>'itl1in tll€> period defined bv tJ-i,· 
in,;tru,::l:or, not to &l{ce;;ecl tv,lelvJ calendar months from dat<? of receipt'<::,/ 1i-1, 
ilKomplete.H t11e \-'1orlc is completed _sat:isfact,)FilY., one of t11e four pz,.ssm,;' 
nrn.rlc; 'A'tll !),;; av-,1:,.rded. I! t.lw ,,vork 1s un:,,at1s1ad,:,ry ,x the student fa1lc: L., 
c:orflplete_tJ-1,;, ,,1rork witJ-iin t11e t',·v·elve-m,,ntl1 period., an F ,,r failure 1sradP 
v,.rill t,e;; re;;cord<?d. If the stu.d&nt orii;.!'in:1ll'l "'nroll,;,d in tl1e course und'er tlk 
Creclit/No Credit Optio:n, t11E> remov'a1 \~'ill bE> unde-r tJ-1e sarn& option. An 
incomplete flT:3.de may ,3.l,;o be re1noved by repeating t.11<? cours(; v-1ithin tl°J'· 
tw.,.Jve-n1eml:11 period. All graclec: r&rnain on Uie stucl<?nt's p&rmanent r&,,. ,1,: 
:3.s originally ,,,u.bmittE>d by-U-ie cours<? instructor. Any grade clrn.nge is ::1.dda,,:1 
to tJ1e pe.rn1anent record. 
Irregular 'vVit11dra,,1raJ. A student ,~rho has r&:2'istEtred for a class and has 
n,;,vei· attended it shall receiv<? a ,:,;rade of "I\'\T" (Irre:2;u.la.r 1Nitl'ldravla.1) TL,: 
"! W" grad& is: not CO!nidered in det.<?rn1ining tl1e stud&nt's quality point 
av Et rag<?. 
CR/NC. Recorded,,,.,; CR (for satisfactory perform,1nc<?) or NC (for unsatisfactory 
pe-rfc,rnrn.nc&) for u::-u.rs,::,s 8l&ctBc! t,v tJ-ie stud&nt for t11& credit/non-credit 
option (seep. 60) or for courses d,;,si!;.'.n,:,.ted !)V the depa.rt1nent cl:rn.irper:,:e,i, 
for credit/no-credit. grading. CR and I'tc are- not c,,nsid<?red in deterrni1w: Uk 
) qu.a.lit;r point a.verage. -
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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
INCOMPLETE DOCUMENT AT ION FORM 
Na1ne __ ~----~-----------Last First Middle Student Number 
Cou.rse:__,=--...,..__,,,,_--=------,.---...,.,.~=---Dept. No. Section Credit Hours Course Title 
Se1nester or Term of Issuance: _________ _ 
Last Date of Student's Attendance: __________ _ 
5 
Deadline Dat~ for Removal .frr1ay not exceed one calendar year): _______ _ 
Reason for Issuance: 
---------------------------
Requiren-1ents for Removal (list all conditions): ______________ _ 
Instructor·s Nan1e:__,.--,---------,..,.--,------C,ollege ______ _ 
Last First 
1.nstruct:-r·s Signature: _______________ T.oday·s Date ____ _ 
Tllis form mu.st be cornplet0d for 0ad1 JNCO!v!PLETE GR.11.DE given l)y instructor 
and ,Ittaclled int;;:1cl to t1'1e Inshucwr·s Grade Sheet ·when pre::,ented to thEe 
R0:eistrar ·s Off ice. 
Suggested 3-Part Forrn Di::tribution: Ori:2:inal - A(ademic Dean.: 1st Copy -
D0parhnent Chairnrn.n; 2nd Copy - Stud,;,nt. 
Attendance Policy 
It is t11e responsibillitv of ea(ll individual instrud.or to evaluat,;, tl"le 
imp,·:,rt,i.nce of student class attendance;,. Accordim,lv, e;,ach instruct::,r 
.:,re .:,,Jre::, ,:1t. the be,:;:innin~· of each 2,emest.er ;::1 '1'1Titten stat.ernent. ::,et.tins:· 
t;::·,rth _hi:; p1)1ici:.r for i:::onsii:: eratic,n .:A u~1excu.sed a~:i·;~nce-s _r:r1ak>2 up , 
Ee:·m.minat1on:,. ,:,.nd reb.tBd matter Vih1ch \·'llll t,e in torce tor the :,,erne:,,1:.,.,:, 
Tl1,;, sta.t.enwnt i:, filed with the d1,3.irman of tlle dep:3.rttw?nt a.nd a. ,,,t,,.tern,-L, 
of policy on attendance appropriate to ea(ll dass is distributed at tl'ie fir:,,t 
class rneeting. 
In those cases ~Nhere marked violations of class attendance policv occur, U-1e 
instructor mav n<:,tifv tJie dean ::,o that everv effort can be made 'to find ,'1.n•.:l 
counsel the sti1dent 1.s.lJ1ose acadetnic prospe::t:::; are b<?ing jeopa.rdized by 
non -attendan(e. 
Absences such as thos<? resulting fron1 illness, death in_ the family, or 
irrnt1tutw1rn.l :3.ct1v1t1e,, (tl'1os,e approvE>d bv the a.c:::v:len1K de:::,.n,,,, such ,,,s 
debate. artls,tic perfc:,1-rn;::mces and ,,,.U1letics) ,:,.rEe to be excu::,ecl v,.rJ-ien a 
·=·t1J..-J···1·1t 1·,:,n..-,r·t,:· ·=11·1··! •rco1·1·1·1·coc· tJ1At·1·1 t···, tl·1,:, 1·1·1·=t1·1J(·t'·,1· F..-·,t· <·1J..-·!·1 AV(·JJ·=·,:,j 
. ., -· ..• J:::' •' ,..1·· .•. ··-' ,_, l. \ . ., ····.J _. ... .} . .,. •' .. •.,/.. , .•. ) . ., . ..,._ ·.J ,.., ................ •• l 
abst1nces, t1'1e student should not be penalizec!. 
) 
Stu,:l,;,nt'3 ar,;, requir,;,d to ta.ke a.11 regular examinations. If a stud.;,nt attE>nd:= 
a coursE> throughout tl"1e semE>st.er and is absent frorn t11e final eY ..arninat.iorJ 
,,,,,it11<)1J.t pern1ission, t.lie instructor counts the examination a:s zero and 
1:E>f~t-·t!~c tJ:17 ~i13~1 :?ad~ _o_f _F . If !1"1e ;~)):3€'!1(~ i~_Ul~ result O!, _i!ln_es~ or _:30ffk 
,.,tr-i ... t ,; ,,,.l1d t e,:J .. _,,)u be1,, <)l!d t.11e , .. ontt ,.,1 of t.11e .,tu.dent t.11>8' 51c,.d.,, ot I ts 
r"'l'c'.rt.E:d, ar~i ti:."' s!ud,,:,nt n~~y, upon ?PP_l)_c!ti_?n, take th,,:,_ ,,:,x?rnination at,,, 
la :,,,1 d::i.te. (..,ee In,,on1pl.;,te u.nd.;,r G1ad<:1s <J.nd Qu.allty Po1nts.) 
Audit Courses 
Audit students are those vv110 .;,ni·o11 only for purposes of refr>8'sliing or 
acquainting t11emselve~: 'Nit11 tl"1e material offered in the course. Audit 
st11,··!,;.1·1t·- 1·,;.t·,;.1·,,,:., 1·1c, ·=,····=,·j,;.1·r·11···· ···1·e··:i1·t i!.11.-j1·t1·1·1c·· 1··=· <>11,..)'"'"'d or1l-' ,,,,1·1,;,r1 tl1<-1·,, 1° 
·- •· -· .•• · •• ::, •. ·-· _, \ ·-· .• , _ _1...,,_.1._ -· '··· 1... ..1.. • .. .1,. .1, -· ·- -· -~ •;.) f:.J. • yy ., • f \ f _. _. ·-· ·-· -•. ' 
space available in the class and t1w acaden1ic dean having jurisdiction ov.,,1 
tf1e cou.rs,,. autJ·wrizes au.,jit st:i.tus. Enrollment for aucJit is Hmited to the 
regular registration period for tl1e semester or terrn. Stud,,:,nt.~: \".'ho want r,, 
audit a cla:3:3 must enroll ,3_nd p,3.V f,s,es in the ,,:mr1e m::J.nner and at tlw :,::Jff,. 
tuition rate a2, 2,tudents enrollinq for credit. F:,1.culty n1en1bers v,,anting to 
,1udit. courses must secu.r,s, ,,,.ppn:,"irn.1 c,f their (lean and the i1rntru.ctor of tlF-
course or courses desired and rnust enroll in t1le regular n1anner for sucli 
~· courses . 
• ".tt,;,n,:!ance and other requ.ir>8'tnents for auditors shall be detc:1rrnined by tJk 
in::,tructor of tl1e course being ,:i.udit.ed. It. is t11e prero:;i;ative of t.11,,:, ins,tructo:,r 
t,··, n..-,tifsr tJ-1"' 1· ··· •·r-·, .. t·t1·;;,:., ··!,;,-,, 1·1- ,, 1·1,··! tl·1,;, R,;,01· ·=·t1·-,, 1· ',:· n1·1·1c'e ttJ ,,,11tl1tlr·3 ,,,, tJ1,;, 
... ., . ., ., I .. I;;'._, ., . ., .•. ., ' .•. l . .- ,;.,. '-'· .. .. .- ., ;-, ·-' .- '·· ._, -· .- .- . ' ' - .. ' . 'I .. ., 
audit.or from t11e class, if a.tt.enc!ance or of11er require1nents ar<? not n1et It i". 
tlw resp,;,nsil;,ility of the instructor to discuss the requ.irernents of tl1E> cou.r:;,s, 
wit11 t11e auditor. 
It is not possible to change a registration from credit to audit or ,:i.udit to 
credit aff..er tlle close of t!-1e schedu.1>8' adjustment period at the beginning ,,r 
a semester or s:tunrner t.errn. 
Drop and Withdrawal Policy 
1. Dropping of Courses 
,, 
i. . 
Dropping a coun:e after tl"ie schedule adjusttnent period requires that a .JJ,of. 
forn1 bea.ring :3.ppropric,.te ,;i\,:rw.tu.r,s, t,,,. ,,u.brnitted to t.!1E> Registrar's office 
Appropriate sigm:,t.ures vary wit11 the acac!ernic: calendar and are as follo,,1/f 
A. 
]:, . 
D!<>PPi)lg a course before t11e published "Vv" date requires t11e signature 
ot .the taculty member. 
D;·opping a c:ourse after t1"1e published "vV" date requires, the sig11::1tur,c 
(1! j,(·,tl·1 fl·1e, tc,c·1Jlhr 1·1·1e·1·r1l·J<-t· 0•r1·:! tJ·1·' ···t1itl,;,1·1t'c <l,.,.,,,1,;,..-1·11··· ··j,;,-,,1·1 
.. ~·., •. ., _. ,;.,,_. . --1 .. . .. v. l .,. I:;:'.::,.,_·-., -~ ·-··-·Q',._ ..-.1.J l., l. _.,;.,. _ 
Off-c:J.mpus or nigllt ,:ou.rses mav J;,,,. dropped by mailin~ a request to drop 
to U1e ~.egistrar':: office. Tl1e postn1ark on suc:li a request vvill be tJie offic:1,31 
date ot 1N1tlldrav.;·a.1. _ 
Withdrawal from the University 
1Nit1Klr,,,.v,,r:::,.1 from tl1E> u.niv>8'rsitv is defined as c:!ropping :3.!l cla.s:,,es for v,h1c!"! 
a student. is registered ' 
¥litJ-1dra,;ra.l r>8',1u.ires that a ,,vitJ-1dra.v..ral forrn be su.lxnitted k, th<? Registrar··, 
<::office or tl1at a request for ,;,;'it11dra',,.ml be mail,,:,d to t11Ee Registrar's office I I. 
1s not poss1t,le to v..r1thdra1N by telephon,;,. 
7 
The effective date of lA'itt1dra,v::1l is t.he da.te t11a.t the w'it.hdra.wa.1 forn1 is 
subrnitt&d to t11e R&12;istrar·s office. The postmark on mail requests will b,;; 
the official date of ,,vit11dra.v.ro.l. 
Cheating 
!vrarsha.11 University considers a.cademic dishonesty to be a s,s,riou.s breach of 
a<:ademic discipline and absolutely <:ond€'n1ns it, on or off <:an-1pus. lvic1jor 
rE!sponsibility for punishment of cl1,:,:,.ting offenders liE!s l1Vitl1 tl1B itKlivklu.,, 1 
in~:fructor. A student charg,;,d wit11 a ch&aUng off&nse nia.y appeal to a 
R,s,vi<?'1'-' Committ<?e. Fu.rt11er clarifica.tion is giv<?n in the catalog, pages 6e,-7r:, 
Grade Appeal Procedure 
In those cases in lNllicll a student lia.s r<:i'ceived an instructor-imposed 
sanction pursuant to Sec. IV ... A .. h€'rEdn, t11e- stude-nt shall follov,, t1w prov, 
dures ouUmed b<:i'low: 
1. Und&rg;raduate and g;raduat& student.::: 
:,. Tile- student sJ-1oufd first attempt a. resolution 1w'it.h the course 
·instruct.or.This initial step n1ust be taken witr1in ten ( 1 O) days frorn 
t11.,. itY1position of tt1e sanction or, in tJ1e c:21.se of an a.ppe-al of a. final 
grade m t11€' course .. wit11in thirty (30) days of the n1ai1ing of grz\de~. 
from t11.,. Re,:,:ist;~r·s Office. 
b. If the proc:e,cture- in Step 1 does not 11ave a mutually satisfactory 
rBsult, eit11Elr U-1e stu(Jent or instruct()_!" may a.ppeal in writing tc, tr1< 
der,,a.rt1·n&nt <::hiurman w1t11rng: ten ( 1 o) days after t11e action ta.k,:.n 
in S:tep 1, ,vho 'Nill attetnpt to resolve t11e issue at tt1e departn1entc1.l 
level. 
c. Should t11e issue not be resolved at t11e department.a.! level, "'it11er 
the stude-nt or instructor mav appeal in writing to the de-an of U-1e 
Colle~e in 'Nhich t11.;, cours.;, i:~: off.;,red ,,1.1tllin t.,.-n ( l O) days of the 
ac:tior1 tak€-n in Ste[" 2. The clE>an \,,rill at.tempt. to achieve c:1 rnuttfolly 
sattsfactorv resolu .ton. 
d. Should t11e-'issue not be- resolved by the dean, eitlle-r t11e stude-nt ,.:,r 
instructor tn:~y appeal in '"'Ti ting within ten ( 1 O) davs of th<:i' action 
taken taken in Step 3 to t11e Chctirpe-rson of t11e Acailemic Planniri,2 
and St3.n<:lan:J,,: Cornn1ittee 1,,vho shall refer the nrn.tt9r to t11e Univ 0 r 
sity A<::ctdernic Ap1::,eals Bo;;1rcl for resolution. 
e. Should the student or t11e instructor be dissatisfied witl1 U-ie ,'.let,;,r 
rnination of t11e- Acad,:.mic ,",))p€-a1 6 i=,oard tJ-1en eit~1er party nia.y f1b 
:a.;1 ~.ppe-al :Nlth t11e Vtce ~-·res1,'.lE" .· ':- i',C::l.dem1c Alfairs ,mt111n tl11rty 
(jOJ days tron-1 receipt 01 tJ-1& d, t2,l( . c,f the Boatd. The dec1E,10n 01 
th,;. Vic,;. Pr,;.s1d,;.nt c.,( Acad,;.fn1c • ..i·,;;; shall be l!nal. 
2. Iv!edical School Students: 
Ivredka.1 S:chool students T0,Tho desire to a.preal an instructor-imp,::,se,:l 
sanction E:llould consult tlle apprc,priate Iviedka Sc:11001 publi<:ations for tli& 
propBr procedures to b.;, follo,ved 
Posting of Grades 
To comply with tJ1e regulations of the "Privacy ,8,ct of 1974" (Public Lav,, 9 > 
5 79 of tlle U.S. Cc,ngress), faculty members are re-quired not to pc,st gradEe 0 
of ,;tu.dE>nt;;. Tl'1e ad prohibits ,:Jisclosu.re of ::i.ny records "from ,,vhi<:ll 1nfor 
n-1,}ti<::•n is reti·ieved t,y t11e niu:ne •A tJ-ie individtml or by Ehn1e identifying 
number, ~:vml)ol, or other id-&ntifiying particular ,,s,,hi:ned to the individu.,:11 .. 
A new rul111g allows final grades to be posted by arbl'harily assigning 
numbers. 
) 
Appendix B 
Services Available 
Library .· 
Part-tirne faculty are entitled to the same privileges and services accorded 
full-tirne fa,;ulty. LitE>rn.turE> searcl1E>s to support courses offered, reserve 
servic;;, for special handling of materials t11at ar;;, h.eavily us;;,cl for assign,;,c! 
class reading, and SE>ndmi;r a footlo,;ker of books with a fa.cult}' member t,:, 
support an off-can1pus cc\,rse offering are among the services t11at can t+ 
given to a pa.rt-titne facultv. Th€- €-ncouraQ;ernent of library us€- in connect10n 
,N:ith classes is the policy of tlle,university. 
Memorial Student Center 
Tl1e fvLS.C. houses dining facilities, the university bookstore, recreational 
facilities i~cluding a !)owling alley., billiards/gatne room, a coff.,.e house. 
canrpus auorrnation center, lounges. 
Bookstore 
The fvrU Bookstore is located on t11e main floor and basement of tlle 
lviemoriaJ Student CentE>r. Colle,;::e t<?xtbooks, sundry iterns, paperback !)001:,,,, 
cards., lviarshall gift items and ot11er 1Y1ercl1andise are available for purc:!'101~,"' 
by !v!U students~facultv and staff. A 10 percent discount 'Nill be g·iven an1., 
part-tin-ie instrl\ctor who shO'NS proof of t€-mporary e1nployrr1E>nt,'E>.g .. , lett,;,1 
t rom ,:le parttne-n t drn.i pe-rson /division cl1airperson. 
Dining Facilities . 
Dming facilities are avaih:\ble in trie cafeteria of trie Ivremorial Student 
Cent.hr. Short order iten1s or complet,;, ,:!inners rnay be purchasE>d. Tl:ie srw.cl'. 
bar is open from 7 a.m. to 3 p.n1. da.ilv. 
Soft ,:lrink, snack food and other v.;,ndini;r machine items ar.;, av,,,.ilable in 
various buildings on carnpus. ~· 
Tlle coffee !10.1J.s€- open,; at 3 p,m. lv!-F dail)l. (Hours of operation differ for 
,,,eekEmd service.) 
The University is locat<?d ,\1iU1in minutes of several off-can1pus restaurants 
for tllose who wish to dine off campus. 
Parking 
Pa.t'king pennits for evenini;,s are available to part-tin1e instructors in tl'ie 
Put,lic: 'safety f,uil(ling, 161 ~ 5t11 Ave. If )lOUr class meets on€- night a v\>eek, 
the cost 1s $3; t~No n1,2;11t;;, $6. 
ThosE> interest<?d in ot:,taining parking perrnit.~, for day-time use n1ust apply 
to the Coordinator of Traffic and Parking. Rat<?s vary during U1e day. 
Building and Grounds . 
Should you ever experiE>nce difficulty entering the building,, c:lassroorn or 
usin,~: your classroom, ph~a.se ca.11 Building,; a.nd Grr)ur~ds at: 
Corb1y Hall - 316'.\: Olcf lvlain - 2 416; Harris Hall - 2 3b3; N·ort11Cott (no 
phone); Stnith Hall - 3 199; ScietK€> Building (no phone); Gullickson Hall -
3116. 
Telephone Numbers 
Aml)u.lance Service 
Bookstore 
Counseling Cent.hr 
Library 
Security Office 
Student Cenl:€-r 
696-4 )')7 
6CJ6-'<.622 
696-3111 
6CJ6-2 )2 0 
696-43;7 (696-HELP) 
696-23ti5 
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If you tl·y to te-l€-pl1on€- any of th€- above by using an office- te-le-phone on 
carapus, you need onlv to dial t.hG> last four digits. To place a cafl off-carapus 
from an office te-lephone-, you will nee-d to dial "9" first in order to obtain an 
outside line. · 
Otb.et Services 
If part.-tin1e facultv need assistance- in otl"ier areas. contact should be maclEe 
v,rith the departme'nt c11airpG>rson/division chairpei·s,)n. These n1igl1t includ;,· 
secretarial services and audio-visual equiprne-nt. 
Appendix C 
Policy Statements 
I. Closing of University on Campus 
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Extren1e weather conditions or energy outages have resulted in 
(fr3nJ.ption of normal operations :3.t M::i.rslrn.11 University on sev,s,ra.l occasion,, 
during past 'Ninters. Similar situations rnay occur in the future. Vfith that 
possibility in mind, Marshall Univ,s,rsity has d,s,v,s,loped the follo,;,ving policy 
1. Although it may be necessary to suspend classes because of 
incletnent ,.,,eat.her or other problerns on some occasions, offices vvi!l not \:•<c 
close(! and a.11 emplovees wm be expected to report for work. 
Individual employees, for whorn it is appropriate, rnay, in their best 
!u.dgnien t, determine t11e rislc of trave-1 to t)e too gr,s,_at and elect to renrn.in a.t 1on1e. Tl1ose 'A'ho do so should contact tlie-ir respective surpe-rv1sors and 
in,jica.t.,s, they a.r,s,: ( 1) t,:J.king annual leave tha.t day, or (2) t,:J.king a. day off 
without pay, or (3) taking cornp,s,nsatory tirne, in U-ie event compensatory 
time is owed U-1en1. 
2. In the event that a building, or a section of a building, is closed (because of heat loss, pc,we-r outag_e, etc.), ernployees working in the affectl<'d 
a.rea ¥7111 be perrmtt.<S>(t to t..-1ke U-ieir 'Nork to anotl1er a.rea. or l:,u.1khng on 
carnpus. Or_, in consultation w·it11 the- supervisor_. t11e- employee nrn.y ,s,lec:t to 
tal:e annu.al lea.v,;, tJ;iat day, tab? the day off without pay, or ta.lu, 
co1npensatory time off. 
3. In the- event of an extrern,s, situation (tornado, flood, ice stonn, 
cmnpus disturbance, etc.) and the en1ployees· presence is not desired on 
carnpus, U-1is infc,rn-1;:,tfon '-Nill be disserninat.ed to U-1e ne,.,,s 1ne-dia. A deo,,,10:,11 
as to ,.,,rhether the rni,,se,::l tin1,;, ,..-1111 l)e cllargea.bte to annual lE>::J.ve, 
cornpensatory titne_, or a non-pay sitrnJtion will be- det.errnined by t1"1e 
pr<?sid,s,nt and cornmu.nicat.ed tJ1rou.gl1 su.p,;,rvisors on the first (la.y norrniJ. 1 
carnpus operation is resu1ned. 
4. Supe-rvisors must talce st.e-ps to ensure offices and/or work stationf: 
are op,;,n to ernplovees at all tirnes w11en those ernployees are expected th 
be at work, incfud{ng inclernent weatl1er situations and othe-r disruptive-
situations. 
5. Tlle president will notify tlle rnedia by 7 a.m. of suspended classe~ 
for tl"1at day. A separate announcement vvill be made later in the day in 
regard to ctass,s,s sch,s,,jul,s,d to b,s,gin at 4 p.tn. or later. 
Off-Campus 
Classes 'Nill not be l1eld if the building being used has b€'en clos<S><:l by 
action of appropriate ;:,uttiorities. 
II. Crisis Intervention Procedures 
The- following procedures pertain only to Psychological/Bellavioral 
e1n,s,rgenci<?s for , .. ~·hkll cN1sultation by a st.a.ff cou.n,,,s,tor of tlle University 
Counseling Cent.er is requ.ire-d. Accidents and physical illne-ss, will not be ) a.ddre-,,,,ed· und<?r this policy. 
) 
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A. General procedures - Regular Working Hours (DAY) 
(1) 
(2) 
Du.ring regular working t1ou.rs (8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . .!v!onday-Frida.y) 
all inforventions relc:1ted to Psychological/Behavioral emergenc:ie2. 
sl1ou.ld !)e initiated through U-ie University Counseling Center. Tbe 
Counselin_g Center is loe1:1t;;,d on the first floor, south end of 
Prichard Hall. Erriergencies can be reported in person or by 
phoning 696-3111. 
Once notified a staff counselor will take appropriate action, anci if 
needed, ,\Till a.lert the Department of Pu.bric Safety for Ernergency 
MecHcal Personnel and ambulance or ot11er transportation. 
The Depart1nent of Public Safety will provide and coordinate all 
emerg,s,ncy rriedica.1 service personnef and transportation. Shou.lc.l 
the Departrnent of Public Safety rnedical personnel and vehicle:,, 
not t,e ,3.va.ila.ble the department v\Till then contact a conunu.nity · 
based a1nbulance service. 
(4) The St.aff Counselor responding to the ernergency v\Till insure that 
t1·1e follov,,ring persons are notified of the ernergency:. The_ Director 
01 the Counsellng Cent,e,r_, t11e Associate Dean responsible tor t11e 
Stu.dent DE>veloptnent Center, and the Vke President for Stu.dent 
Affairs. Vvith consideration 2iven to the student's ri,;iht of 1)rivacv ~ ~· ~ . 
,:,,nd th<? natur<? of the situ.a.t10n th<? student's acad<?tnic dean a.nd 
other appropriate faculty or staff may be notified. 
B. General Procedures - Evenings and Weekends (NIGHT & Vi'EEKEND) 
( 1) All responses to Psychological/Behavioral emergenci<?s du.ring 
evenin~s and ,\1eek<?nd.s t,e,;i;in by cont.acting the Depart1nent (,f 
Public ~afety at 696-HELP. 'the departrnent dispatclier or otl1er 
appropriate public safety en1ployee will not..€' tt1e nature of the 
e1nergency and ask for a ptwne nurnber from the referring party 
Tl1e dfapa.tcher ',vill llien contact the on-call Counselor, briefly 
describe the emergencv, and give the Counselor the phone numt,.,r 
of the referring partv. Th<? Counselor will contact the referrin12: 
J)~1rty_, ::,J.k,: _apry~opri~te <:_C~ion, a;1d keep involved parties infoi-rned 
to the P.h'i'kut th,:it <?a.d1 p.:11 ty ha,:; a need to kno1N. 
( ?. ) 
\ ._) ,, 
(4) 
For a.ft.Rr 11our €'IT1<?rgend<?s of a psyct1ological/behavioral nature 
that involve earn pus residents the- students· Resident Advisor or 
Head Resident 'vv'lll contact the Departrnent of Public Safety. 
The Dep.1rtn1ent of Pul)lic Safety v\Till provide and coordinate :3.11 
ernergen<::v n1edi<::al service personnef and transport;c:1tion. Should 
.tlii? Departrn,;,nt of Public Safetv rr1E>dical p<?rsonnel and vehicl,;,,,. 
not be available the departn-1e11t v\Till then contact a cornrnu.nity-
based arnbu.fance s<?rvice. 
After a.ppropriate a.ction a.nd reasonable stabilization of the 
<?mergency 11as occured tl1e on-call Counselor v.1111 in::,ure U-1at tti,0 
dire,~tor ,A the Counseling S<?nter, A,,socia.te_ Dean respow,:_ible f,;,r 
tt1e ~tuclent Development centEer., c1nd the vtc:e President lor 
Stud.;,nt l•,ff:Jirs is notified. D<?pBndina on the nature and s.;ope ,A 
t11e etnergerKv and vvith respect to the student rights of privacy, 
otll>?r university personnel rnay need to be notified. 
) 
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C. Specific Responsibilities of the On-Call Counselor when responding tc, 
Psychological/B,;,havioral Ernergencies. 
( 1) Once involved the Staff Counselor will assume prirnary responsi-
Pility for ca.se tnan;~.gement including the following: 
(2) 
(4) 
A. Represent tt1e University '#hen commu.nica.ting with the 
student(s) .. hospital staff, city police, other involved parties, and 
the student's family. 
B. Iv1aintain con1n1u.nica.tion, until crisis is resolved, with appropri-
ate university personnel and cornmunity service providers. 
Should a psychological/behavioral ernergency become public 
know!edge the counselor will coordinate the dissem.ination of 
information through the university relations office. 
In case of eit.11,;,r a potential or atterrrpted suicide the student's 
parents ½"ill be contacted unless there is a clear and pa.ramou.nt 
reason to prevent this action. 
After resolution of tlle crisis the counselor will prepare a sumrnarv 
re-_port tha.t is to be subrnitted to the Assistant Dean of Student ' 
Alf airs/Director of Counseling Service. 
-
